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" It was lato' Jij; (.luster
"

A' long

row of girls 'and loyii !
'3XO0U

j in a reguiurt.- -

lind before their Icucherjn the UtIW'red
eoJiooi-Vous- reciting'tiiclr spelling Iqsspfl,

VhHc tho! Remainder f tHo: ;pnpilB--
; fidget-te- d

in thcirVcttts," piled and ro-pil- ed tfcoir

boolcs on "their deska, and" cast rcstls,.
eager clnnccs out at the-ope- n door vnd

then ateirjtoVWPr.?6??!? u
nearly time for dismissal, nd weary' of a

Xongaftordpn'ij pJ)Tir)Mcht; !ie cVildron'

ould hardly rwalti for iho' tiukla of , the
'bll-lithc signal for their release.; Atlast

took! their Bcat('thboll
BQundodl and instantly tHerd VaS a st'eno'

of ooTifuploB--to-ys rushed it ef tlie door,

and gayevent ..tlici penl-uj- ) ppirits in

,rwhoopiand . jell Jpd .summersets; and

cirls more fiuietly. but 'rto't less gaily, ran'
iatouhc oporf au1. 'tw" tlio merry vcu;s
died away in thetais(tinVe)'!and thd eaehpr

wiiB left alono in 'jha't'iust now crowded

achool-roo-

Sho was a vouncr and striking looking

girl. :, Her .form; was crcctj J,ior;j8tep was

atateiy, and her features, though irregular,

wcr6 j)lcaMing;Jier abundant raven ,hair
wasi wound in ft iQrt of coronal around her
head in a JaingulatV but' not unbecoming
fashion lict complexion waft clear olive,

and her mouth finn in its exprcssiott,
feo wh.en closoA.butwhcn

she smiled sho was positively beautiful ;

then her whole .cpuotonanee changecljS her

largo, fiery pyes grow soft and temlerand
the pride and batucur that spoko in her
evcry'lincatiicnt, inarr'mg licr 'bth'crwisc

almost pmfuct beauty, disappeared. f ! - tr
Just now dne'of thoao. beaming smiles

lightod up her p'ounteuance;" sli'o stood by

licr desk, in her usual craet position, hold-

ing a note, yet unopened, in' her hand.

It had been brought to

during the session,,' and mow, that she, was

aioiie,' she prcparod to read it: .Shfe seem-

ed in po ; haste .
to" break ,tho seal., ;.She

looked n't the bold, firm liand-writiii- and

pressed it to her lips .then, slowly un-

folding it, she read: 's:, ,

'For soin'o timo past, Beatrice, I have
teen unhappy; you havo observed it, and
to your inqiries as its cause X have given
false and evasive replies, but I can deoeive
myself and you no.lpnger. I sought you
last night with the determination to tell

you all, but I could not utter tho words

that would, I felt, give you so much pain.
But I must do it. What my tongue re-

fuse to tell, I ;uust entrust to my pen.

It is useless to hesitate-- ; the sooner all is
knowen. the better for us both. Beatrice,
I find that I have mistaken (he nature 'of
my foelings towards you. As Uud is my
witness, when wo were betrothed, I thought
I loved you. I still appreciate your rare
loveliness; and better still, y6ur many

of mind and heart; but our af-

fections are beyond our control, and, much
os there is admirable about you, I no long-

er lovo you. At first I determined never
to aoquaint you with tho chango in my
Hontinicnt, but I shrank from a lifetime
of deceit.:- - I rould not aV tlio altar perjure
myself, by taking those .solemn vows, and
I knew, too, that you would, spurn the
offered hand without the heart accompani-
ed it. I have done very wong in hastily
.entering upon our cngageinent'without a

proper knowledge of my truer feelings to-

wards you. I Was charmed by your beauty,
dazzled by your wit, and attracted by your
virtue; I mistook the whirl of emotions I
felt for lovo.. But, it is better for juo to
Acknowledge my fault, than to commit) a
dn in leading you to tho altar while my
licart Li another's. . . Fingivo me and forget
ino. L'arewoll, an may you uooB find souio

Aitlo.) ..
r ,, ... LOUIS MKUKDITH."

Uvery partielo of color forcook Beat-

rice's checks as sho read hor lips wero
white, hor hands trembled violently, sho

could scarcely hold tho letter, a death like

Kuntnctfs stole ivvr bur, and he bank into
a chair and burled her faco in bcr hands,

Not a tuar, not a Bionu csenped hur; frhe

sat there in tuleiyjo tutloaless s a statue,
lMt in hor heart what a whirlwiud of ainn- -

lions wn rv'ing? How long she set there

P, twilight was deepening, and aho'aroio
with a start from lir feat. Her enuiit-jan- d

fuaufo lore tho trace of suffering sUe

looked haggard and wan; tho ngony of

V. .1. 1 A -

v J (J
'. i: , S

il:

to

to

together" She' drew ' herself up. proudly,
asjf she despised herself for her weakness,
crushod tho letter, which hid fallen from

vfln'gotfs, ' contemptuously
under foot, and' L"en ; picked iup with' a

1 JqoI? of, disgust, as i. ft: hadf beeu. Bomt
J 1 . . 1 .1 1 '' ft ..u' .J. T. LL1luamsomo imng, anu puning on ner iiai
8nd shaWl'shd'-Valkc- firm3y'ro-Ti1'o- f 'the

She went rapidly on, .trdl she reached A

low, white fiottagft-- f ha entered it, ancl

passed quickly 'th'rottg'h ' the " little 'sitling
room trf nor1, own apartment. Hero . she
took from an iula'td box a.pakage of let-

ters, aad, adding that she bad last rcceined
to ?the- number,' she hastily collected
every "memento," however 'trifling1, wlifch

Kad"bccn the gift of L6uTi'lrcrcdithJ,"'and
placed them gcdttrcly together In readiness
f,j relurri to hini 'Then carci'ully'afrafig- -

ing ner pouci sue- - jemrncu.io iuq simng-r9om- fj

A.n old,ladyf,d"csscd1wfth scrupul-
ous flkety, was its .only oocu pant, she was
"quietly knlttingo The tabla wa8Bproad
fo the evening's 'rfleah and' she Tiad eti- -

dc'n'tl V'Ticbn WaitrngVcr daiighteT's rctnt'tl.

?," 1 S al f'cairicc sue
f , S'J?" ,

said, 'but I suppose,, Louis came for, jou
to gq tp. falkt, It ig so foolish o takq.such,
unseasonable ; hours for 4m walks.,. Tea
has beenVaiting this half honr.?' f- - '

fir am sorry to havo kept you waiting
mothcrj'''rettirricd hcir daughter's Silvery

voice; "but those long walks will trouble
you ho'longer. "Louis Meredith and I are
parted forever' , ... . '.'." '. .

The. old lady dropped Jier knitting work
in hcr.lap, and looked at her danghtor in
astpnisihmcnt.. ,lt4t length she spoke ;,w
iiil07 I see.- - Jover' qUarrel. ;Bufryou
will make it up in a day or: two, and b(fall

thc' nappler- - for- - It. Well, wcll-i-be- ttcr

'disafirce 1jcfWo'an' fiftcrmarrlaKoV' v"'"'
..;, .. .. . ; .'i.--

'Mojher," snid-- Beatrice, "listen to me.
I shall novcr marry Louis Jlerodith:
Nothing oirenrth' tould indnceTiic to do
so. As I said, wo-ar- e farted forever; and
now let me beg you never again mention
his name tdjiie; let, the l subject never

again be alluded to between us, let all be
as if wo had never '.known bim. Her
voice softened. "You will 'not be'serry;
mothcfdoafT td liave't'our- - Beat rred'all
your'Own ngain!'' An sbe took her
parent's shrivelled. hand.Xundly between
her own. .

Mrs. Lancaster was touched by this ex- -

pressioirof her' tende-rnesS- for Beatrice,
though a most devoted daughter, in'fact
the only support of her widowed mother,
rarely made any demonstration uf her at
tachment, and this carcs3, slight as it was,
tilled tho mother's heart with joy. She
drijw.hcr child to her side,' and kissed her
tenderly, but Beatrieo escaped from her
embrace, and saying cheerfully ' "are wo
novter going to "have supper?" led tho way
to the table She talked gaily during the
supper, and, though sho uto little, succeed-

ed In withdrawing her mother's attention
from her wantpf appetite, . - . j

Not the most watchful eye could have
dstccted a shade of sadness in her face or
manner that evening; indeed, .sho was
gayer than usual. No wonder that her
mother good, unobservant soul bejiev-- ,

cd that she was happy in her release from
the tic that had bound her.

,. A few evenings had passed, and Beat-

rieo stood in the little sitting room, dress-

ed for a party, Never had sho looked
more beautiful than now,' in her simple
white drcssj with its crimson ribbons, and
a red, rose-bu- d in her hair. Mrs. Lancas-

ter lookod at her in admiration; nor was
she alono iu her appreciation of her child's
loveliness. , . ... .:'! . .

;

Sho was tho belle of tho evening at Mrs.
Mcrcer'sj , and not even the , beautiful
heiress, in honor of whom tho party had
bom givpn, and to whom Louis Meredith
was said to bo affianced, could divide the
honors of tho belle-shi- p with her.

It had been well known throughout itic
villago that Beatrieo and. Loiis had been
engaged, and tho fact of their separation
was equally well understood! but though
she was nairowly watched, no look or ges-

ture betrnyed that she had been moved by
the sundering of thc tie. ' '

Sho was surrounded by admirers; she
lla,i ft 8U)ii0 for tjlhJ 0),0) a command for a

as if attracted by some lrrcsistablo charm

Iouis Morcuitlv Jiovrtid near her even
when talking with his affianced bride,
'i'hereso Bcndiot ho heard every word
that fell from BeafricvV Hp,' and saw her

' "' '"every motibi'. -

11 is eye flashed angvily as ho saw her
smilinely receiving" Iho nttentioii offered
her, and contraxted her manner toward.
all with tho careless "good evening," with
which she met hirn) her cheek flushed not
at hi greeting, ler batii had not trembled

tiident indifforoiiehi jealous., too.
almost gnashed11 his '' teyth with rage

wheii lio mw In r apparently listening witl
the deepest atUitiqu to iho half whispered

alio hardH knew; when at last she lookedin his grasp,' and hhfi piqued by he

' Lourj looked at "Beatrice and tnen at
Thercfe ths; one, a poor, yfllagq. school
teaohor,' and tho other' tho wealthy daugh-
ter of a distinguished lawyer aiid 'be
c6Titd.noif but' acknowledge: h6'w jfaf jii

bcauty,grao, and ta)enjtwaa)!(e
bumble teacher., he. bad discarded to: his
affianced bride!! " ' r,ir"'5 j

"Hii eyes wfcre opened. ; ne knew that
he stilloVed ' Beatrice, and' ttiat without
Jier jnoncy, Thereso wouldf have been ut
terlyiifi-differen'-

t to hirh? . '.; ; ,; :U,
- He eouMbear it no longer. ' Ho stole

as soon as possible to Beatrice's sido, an4
saia a tow woraa on ner cqfjieyy anu npart
leSSBOSB. , .Hi , '.;''. '

She tornod her farge flashing eyes full
uponhim with a look of eontp'mpt." :iJ

' '"Mr. Mcrcditli forgets hiuiself,", slie re-pli-

coldly: ,"hi opinion is utterly indif
ferent td mo. AVhat right has Jie to trriti-cistfrn- y

conduct?" ' ' ' "' ''' y'

She waved' her hand in token of dis
missal.; r and he, left her, with a , strange
mixture of laye and angcx.in his heart, as
ho Baw her again the centre of a circle
of ndmirers-i-fu- ll of lifo.'an'd' animation,

he hour! lew rapiofly,' arid wh'on at last
the gay company departed, Louis sawi with
bitter jealousy, that Bjiljih Mercer was the
devoted attendant of his discarded Beat
rice; and he sought hid home,' angry with
himself and with the world.

Tho oxcitement of the evening was over,
and alone in her chamber', Beatrice "thought
of all that had passed-- , She had triumph-
ed) jbut alas 1 what an aching heart had
becj; hidden 'under that gay exterior 1

fcUo had loved Louis Meredith with all
the ardor of her passionate but reserved
nature, and not so, easily .could: sho thrupt
him from her iearfr.- - The strugglo to ap-

peal happy,-to- " deceive alt pbc-u-t her with
a shdW of indifference," was' too much for
her. Sho longed to . be away, and right
gladly she accepted a lucrative offer to take
charge of a school in the largo town ' of
Montfordf whefq sho might 'cscapo' the
sight of Louis, the reports of his approach-ing- ,

inarriagc.jind the Argus eyea of a
wlolo Village.,-- !".'.' - t - ' .

- Mrs.'Laneastcr "madd" no' bpjectiqit6
the proposed rcrnoval' and 6ro long' Bcaf-fic- o

andjhVr mother "left Langdon forever,
1 t lon A: ii :

I.-- .

tf- ivt ';.'. . .. i . , '!' k.

"Is Mr. Irving in ?' asked a'yonng man
evidently a! stranger, cijtcring the .large
cstabKshment of Messrs. Irving Si Co., the
most successful merchants in Montford.
. fflle ia, eir,", was the reply of the clerk
addressed. " Step this way 'and 'I will
show you fo the couhting-room.'- "

1
;

' Threading his way through boxes and
bales of goods, tho gentleman followed his
guide, and was UMhered into, the room.

Mr. Irving was soatod at his desk, busi-

ly engaged in writing. He looked up as
the) boy .approached bim, and Booing tho
3t(ngorj exclaimed '.'.
; ." Ah, Meredith, how are you? ' Take a

seat, and I will bo at your service in a few
moments.". lie turned again to hia desk,
and rapidly sealing the. letter ho had been
writting, gavo that, with several othors, to
tho boy in waiting, and then turned to the
new corner.,,. Ho looked at him search-ingly- ;-

then bursting into a fit of laugh-

ter, cxolaimod .. . '
.

V What's tho ruattor now? rllave you
lost your last friend, or have you got a
heavy note fulling due and nothing to meet
it, hey.",.

. ... .
, . . , ..

Meredith shook his head. "Only my
old complaint," ho said; "a touch of the
bluo devils and so I dropped in here to
sco if you could'nt exorcise them as usual,
You are. alvays so happy, notwithstanding
you aro so busy." . . - L

Xrtwilli&tnnding I" interrupted Irving.
" Jhraitsf' I'm so busy, you might say, and
come, nearer, tho truth. Tako my ad-vio- c

go to work yourself, and . I'll va
ger you'll be no more troubled with tho
blues than I am." ' ' - -

Tho remedy is'worsq tham the disease,"
said lMorodith. . 11 Why ahould I 'care to
make money ?"'' Yoii'know very well that
my boor Th'crcso left mo moro than' I know
what 'to do with. ,i am much obliged for
your prpscriptioa, but niUdt deiliue fallow
ing it." : .' '

' "Well you won't tako my hdvlee, but I'll
prc.cribe again, ' This is Mrs. Bigelow's
reception .evening; go with mo there, I'll
promise you a reloaso from your blue tor-

mentors for one evening at least.' " '

"A party! exclaimed Louis, 8hrtiging
his khouldcrs. "That's worse and worse!"

i'ltisu'.t liko an ordinary party,", per-nist- d

bis friend, "where you go to be iu

a cjrowd, and cram yourtmlf w'lh
delicacies. Itis an unceremftnious hsem-blug- o

oX.Bgrecal-lo'pcDplu- , druwu together
bya JesireA meet Cach oth in part, but

jjoniij.-js- . tbd: Uivt powerful magnet
is Bigelow's niece the loveliest' creature
yol vr Kh'elA" t ..V..

"A belle I" Biieared Meredith "I detect

the whole. tiil'Q of einpty-boujo- d coiiietcs,

1f','Ye8j I havej ".and, it, surely was. qgU
rjous work.? ;to -- !j .j.'z

i;.;jWfll,our bolleiwroto thatv",;
4.

.. wv
"Indeed!'.' said Meredith,, with a Ataft

and a lock of animation that made his fine
hut impassive 'Jeitare doubly bcHWJful;
then rclajisihg into'his old manner, lip

said. 'A.blUc I 'Frorii all
dairies niSy I be delivered I"

i I Befl' : your 'Are " detertnined liot'fo be
pteascd with!.aAyi$in, Vftid h 'compa-
nion., "But I'ft de'fy'you to resist our belle
and blue if you but see her. Will you go
to tlie party or riot? 1 Say 'yes or ritf, Lou- -

lai'for 1 must dismiss 'you "rather unccr'e- -

mpniously. as l havo a husincss engage
mcnt at four, and it lacks only a quarter pf
that hour. V i I i i 'i.

"Yes, then," yawned Louis, as he' slow-

ly Sauntered oftV ; ? '.
Mrs. Bigclow a splendid parlors were a

blaze of light a? the two gentlemen en-

tered that evening, and paid thei respects
td their hostess.' 'At a little, distance frorii

her stood a yoVng" and' ouecnly, looking
girl, talking gaily .with a. knot ,of , gen tlo-m- cn

J she wis richly attired, and her robe
of roBe-colore- d Bilk 't:on trashed well with
her clear olivq 'complexion'. v She'did not
ODserve jne new coiners till they had join-
ed the group around her ; then, with easy
elegance, Bhorwolc6med Mr. Irving, and
bowed with much grace to 'Mr.' Meredith
on his iiiroduction to' Miss Lancaster. ..-

For. once, Louis .Meredith waS startled
out of his usual apathy. Beatrice irem- -

bled on his lips for it was" slie, m6re1()ve- -

ly, 1 7oss;bIe, than when ne had seen her
five years before1. Could it be that se
jvaa the auth6ro that wonderful book that
had thrilled ' tho hearts of a nation? ' He
c'o'ull hardly'belicve' hfa own senses, and
bewilderpdM.by his i emotions, ho

.
stood

speechless for a moment. : Then reeoor- -

ing himself-- ' ho was ogain' the" polished
man-o- t the" world." ' : . '. .

Beatrice, neither by word pqr look, bo- -

trayed her recollection of him, and he did
not yqnturo to recall tho: jiast, ;;She trea-

ted him with, politeness, and he half vexed
at tho power she. had over htm, yet unable
to resist her fascination, wa as constant
An attendant upon her her shadow du-

ring the whole evening. '"
, His friend rallied him on Ins Burrendor

to the bello and tho blue, and Louis &aid

but little in reply ; but from that time he

w.is a constant. visitor at Mrs. Bigelow's,
where Beatrice,' since the death of liar,

mother, had rpsided. . With Mrs. Bigelow
he soon became a favorite, bu.t, Beatrice,
though studiously polito, was equally cold;
yet, notwithstanding all her coldness, Lou
is was more madly in' love with her fhan
ever. ,. i f,-.- ,

Week after week ho lingorcd in Mont-

ford, and at every opportunity ho was at
her side. She ' appeared lutterly' uncon
scious of his devotion,' aud by licr. manner
effectually prevented. his petering any ex
pressions of affection; ; Ho. longed to, yet
dared not, learn his fate,' and in alterna-
tions of hope and fear passed his time. ' "'

At last he could nottaair.it any longer ;

ho resolved to know tho worst, and went,
one afternoon to aeo her, with the deter-

mination to offer his hand and heart. For-

tune favored him ; she was alone in the
library, and ho was shown there at once.
She was sitting with her head a little Jurn-c- d

aside as ho entered, but, he saw the
blood rush to her checks and her eyes
sparkle,1 as she half started forward to

meet him; then resuming her cold and
Btately manner, she reoeived him with dig-

nity, and sank into her scat.. He had socn

and hoped much from hor emotion. '
; ''

' '"'.Beatrice!""' he exclaimed,' unable to re-

strain himself, "thank God, I see you'once
more alone. How. I have longed for this
opportunity, Nayr you. must hear me.

I love you with my whole heart And soul
with a love such as no other can offer

you. ' Will you be mine?" '' f
,

'

',' Sho Jooked at him coldly.-- ' 'V

"Mr. Meredith has, doubtless, been
misinformed," she said ''My, undo' is
wealthy; but I am' not his heiress." .'

f'Cruoi, as. .your; words ,are J cqervo
thowV ho said, for my dastardly conduct
long ago. Bat hoar me;' I was young,
pfoudh'and poor; daily stung hyinypbv-prty-crainpe- d

by it, (struggling vainly to
overcome tho obstacle it ' placed iu my
way, .Just-the- my evil gouius threw
Thcrcse In my way. Her evident partiali-
ty for ine flattered me, her wealth' dazzled
mo, and iu an unlucky moment I yiuliW
to tomptution, and sooured her but lost

jou.' No Aooner wan it dona than I re-

gretted it., Even' then,, had you treated
mo icsd proudly,, less evut'emptuously, 1

would havq resigned her hand aud claimed
you ; but I felt 'tint you would not have

rn, and blindly I was led on 'to marriage
withou love,' I never ceased to love you,
Beatrice ; evot when my U'' aruia wore
twiabd aniund, and her voice 'vhispcriag
tender words iu'iwjr ear, your fbrni would
glido bvtwopu ua, and I curbed the fate

Attentron dite her.' t gave lier allui'my
I heart, add fhat Was aiwayi'youra? ' ,

' J.;
r ! . i- - .f '! r

. i u'lv Sit t"ivt lass- - 6iio uiea apa jen mo an nor
Wealth. ' J was free, and at last my heart
turned to' yoii, f (theri' 'sought for 'you
everywhere, and atlastT have found,you.'
" "Gol be jpraised that yoi are poor, so

that I may prove my disinterested attach
ment td you.'' I ou"r you my beurt, hand
and Fortune. " l"offer you a lovo that has
Increased irt ferVor every 'year. IJo mine,
my Beatrice-m-y wife.1' "jV "
' Hi took licr hand hs'te eppke; she with

e.u..'i"'- - 'A.kttt '

' "Beatrice, he Bald,' "I know you well!

I forgive you' your cruel words, for it ia
your pride that forbade you to show any
regret at your separation. .In your heart
of hearts you love me even" nbw when
with hitter words in yodr pride Joti sent
mo from you. our eyes sparkled "at my
coming, 'Beatrice ;' yourf heart 'plead for
me when your resoluto will stilled its voice.
OhV do hot my Beatrice, for such a hol-

low triumph, prepare a life-tim- e of misery
for yourself and me"'1';". '". ' """''".
' She drcw; up hd"r' tall '"'figure' to'ita'f ull
heigh- t- "''v""; t'i',"

'I'Yes Loula Mercdith;"l did loyfyofl
6nce;n 'she said ;""though .1 blush' to own
it ; I .loved you ' for whai t thought you
wcre-- a noble and irue tnan; w It was th6
Ideal,' riot the real man that I ldycd.
Thanks to you,' you opened my eyes long
slnco I teased to love.you! 'And you could
flatter' yourself that you had . power - to
ttiove rnet V if o, Air, your coming could nei-

ther bring the blood to, my cheeks, quiet-- '
fcn my' pulses, or make mj heart beat I
did 'start 'at your .entrance but it. 'was tc-- ;
pause t expected momcntarpy the entrance
of him whom. I do lovo with my whole

neari my r mancca nusDand w uosejtcp
I hear oven how "approachmg. IlemainJ
if you "choose, 1 will show you a nian, such
as you must; become ere you'win the heart
6r a iruo woman. ' Forgive ine if t have
beoii too harsh, but learn this lesson, that
ho' who sells himself for money, sinks be-

low :the levet ' of a manj and forfeits all
claimsto bo treated aVsuch' "s! tJ

.

Without a word'Louls Meredith bowed
And withdrew, a padjer if not a wiser man,
as tlio betrothed of Beatrice 'ontcred the

'' 'Apartment. ''',''" -

A few weeks later, in those spacious par
lors, 'surrounded by her friends Beatrice
gave her hand whero" she had long since
given hor heart. Never had she looked so
lovely a9 now, when with a holy confidence1,
sho entrusted her happiness to the keep-

ing of the'man of, her chqico, and rievcr
during along life of liiingled' prosperity
and adversity did sho' have 'occasion to
regret it, , , . ,

, ,.,'f,l ' mml
' ' Isd 1'

t Bbownlow on John MirciiEt.i-vSoo- n

after the fracus between John Mitchol, tho
Irish Patriot and Wis.- - Fleming, editor of
tho Knoxvillo- - Jltyutert Brownlow had the
following: f U:t v J i' ..

"We havo no uarrol with an gentle
man who is fond of John Mitchell, or who
admires any traits pf character ho may pos-
sess. We are in a free countrv. and have
a perfect ricbt to select our own associates.
We want nothing to do Mitchell we
have no respect for him and we cortainly
have no hat of Mm; His Bwasserinu un
and down tho street-- . dashing iron one
sido to tho other, with an air of triumph,
after his cowardly assault upon Fleming,
only afforded us confirma jon of what we
had previously nettlod down upon as true

namely, the blood of scoundrels had
coursed through his veins, and tho veins
of his ancestors, sinco tho flood, annually
becoming more corrupt as it approached
tho nineteenth century! ' And if God, iu
the lawful exercise of hia prerogative, had
deemed it proper to impre upon our face
tho coiinlcnuiiceho had given to John Mitch
el," we should lopg since have joined our
fortunes to thoso of an "Alsrorine banditti."
as tho only way of answering the end of
our creation.

, Woman's Devotion. Qut of tho dark
scene of murder and outrago that attended
tho massacre .of the Knglish residents at
Cawnpore, thorq comos .one of thoso inci-
dents which through all, ages have proved
tlio heroism of women aud their devotion
tq thosej who. have jcourcd , their lovo.
Y lieu, as tho narijatjvq.of an eyo, w itness
tells tho' tale, tho unfortunate Knglishnjcp'
were led out to death, their wives followed
and dinging tq them asked only.thafc jhey
might dio with them., i. History has recor-

ded no more touching tccue than juuel have
presented itself in tho t'awnpore (daughter
houso, when thcq women with thttir arms
around their hushanba claimed the privi-ileg- o

of Buffering with,the)n. But the fe-

rocity 'of tbuir captors denied ito them bo
in tick if mercy... The pinioned ininistjr
w ho prajed with and fur those who with
jiiiiiHelfso soon were shot, hewb and hack-p- d

to pieces is alio a grand fuuture in tho
terrible draliu.- - ':

i i':There ia no place like home," says
tho pocjt. Right! unlo.ss'it'ii tho homo of the
ijoung, woman you're after. This 'is, of
Coursb,'an exception. Future poets will

:easo to noto it.?

h ht jjNC IIA NTEBJ ISL AND.'l
,

, o a eceoa.on.ur .a orrr exen.ugea m.cg,.a
versions oi apeanuiui poem oj me snore nn,
wlitch are umctime nubl'uhej with the names of
their pmtehded 'author mid mllmet ahneny
mojt. .; Thi Utile original, wli- - BUtliorVanre
we bcllre htwnevn bo-- ascertulaed. It l plain
ly by a woman : , ' .,

' A worderful aiream t tha river Tim, ; '.
'

( At It runt through the ratm of toarn,
' Willi h faultleM rhyme. tind a musical rhyme, '

'. Aod-- a broader iweopi and a urp eublline,
, ; ; And b!end with thtt.eeaaa'of yeai..S. ; ;j t

v ' ..'" '

Tuere'i a muiieat lele tip the ft Vr Tlmr - !

Where the toftrstrtf airsare playing
, Tliere'B a cloudlet ky, and a tropical clime, i

And aaon maweet a a rtoper chtme ; ,: , .j.
.- And the tunes w!h the rose s are slaying-;- j

And the nsme of (It la the Long A

, f And we.hnry our treasures there j ' n; ft
'

There are brpws of bpanty and bosoms of snow;
r ThW are benps of1 diist, but we love tlicm ao,f

There aro trinkets, and treses or hafrj !' '

"Tbere o fragmfBtaBf Song thai nobody aings,
' And aiirtof an InfHnl's j,ryer j ' strings;

t, Tboro'a a- - lutu nktWft; and si harp without
r. Thera are broken vowsj and pleef rings,. j

And the garment. she-use- d to wear, .j.f,.
, There are bauds thxl are waved when' the fair
itl'r-'nor- ? v.: ';.;,' i vtt vf;i'i-'s-

&JT me mirage it lifted In air l ..f.
" And we sometimes hear, through the turbulent

roar;'-- ' l' "( i . ".
'

. Swtet Volea we heard In the days gone before
,;':.f When the. wind down the rives ia fain. .1 '''--'
' Ohr! remembered M Aye te the blcBssi isle,';

i AH the day of life iill nlghll ?'" V
And fbff jovening .comeA, wttljf Hs beautiful

4
T' emlle, pV; r "y ,j-f- - (';.:,

And our eyes are el siuj; to slumber while',. , .

v . ' ''..'
w. si v . LINES BY BUSTR.J

When merchants fondly trurt to paper,
. - And find toe lata thit buukii betriiy;'5 "n
What Keans can tolp tlurri llirongh Wie scrape!

. . . . .r. i 1. I. : L. a i

The only way Io slop adhVoaJi,i
And pay the banks to whom they trust ;

- T bring repentance Broker, ' -

t,. hh& wring his bosom, lv'"to b'ust-i- ' fM'

FnT?T7.TP,V- - TMPfiTtTS '

We stated thaother day we had no boubt,
if ,the exact truth could be known', the val-

ue of. pur imports is at least 500,000,000
$t- s; about twenty dollars worth, of

goods are imported for every manj woman
and child in thocoontry. ..Tho importation
of twenty dollars for every living creature
in this country, is a tajlamount, espocially
wben"we.,cdsidcr that nine-lenth- B 'of the
imported articles, .oould and and would be
made here, if wo had a rational tariff.- -

Wha, country pu earth could stand such
an importation? , The populution of the
British Isles is ahout 28,000,000. : Let us
supposo that they imported every year, to
the amount of four pounds sterling for each
of theso livos, which would bo a fraction
less than twenty dollars. That would give
her 112,000,000 sterling, or about 8550,
OOO.OOOv ' Let us supposo, too, that at least

100,000,003 of this importation Is f.

articles" which she herself manu-
factures. How- Ion 2 would it be before
Manchester, Leeds, Briuiingham, and all
the manufacturing towns would shut up
shop?' Why there would bo a rebellion id
the manufacturing'1, districts, in less: than
six months. Catch Great Britain adopt-

ing any system of policy, which can lead to
such a eonsumation ns this. Sho let our
cotton in, because it is nocessary to her ex
istence, but she indemnifies herself Upon
our tobacco. I She lets in our grain' and
beef, because cheap bread is essential 'to
the maintenance of her manufacturing

But Bhe takes tare not to lot in
our manufactures on the sumo footing with
her own. fiV. 1P7A. - ' . ii

... - ' .'- "

It is told of General Zachary Taylor !

that when Major Blixs brought him Santa
Anna's dispateh, proposing that tho A- -

. J 1,
mencan army should surrender without
further coreniony, the getieral, who at that
inoracut was busy writing a private letter
on his cannon-ches- tj replied, without so
much as looking np from hfs work; "Tell

, ,,, i ..
iiira 10 cp xp : naming a place
seldom mentioned, except by hard swearers

, ,.'.-.- .. t l.W. . -.-
- , .,

ana cicriviiicn. -- liiu. rciuonsiraicu tne

an requires, supposo V written Answer.
'.. -- i ...1 I

"Tell him go -- ! reiterated the gen- -

craVcalmly. It in proper cliplomatto.I
and ay mat sort oi thing according

to your own taste, bufthat Is my answer.
Button lttt," I K-

An old bad (Tor. gool.B1st was boasting,
that every reck , was as familiar to him as,,,..,,', ,
the alphabet. -- A w., prc.cn ,

dlaredtlfUhoknewef rockof wluoh

h. was totally
'Nameit madam, ! cried Cmleb. in a :

T&0' V., '
"It is 104 k thf rtttfr.:-- sir, rcpueii tne

luiy;

"TT From'tl.e Nthille Pafriot Of k
i&AXKsi; and,; MiiiNo;',, t

vnoclr, this , .cpptiony, coisimnMiGiitron
appeared in . the Union & Amwkan of

i y0(J ncsday last, commenting nrtfaverably
upon the statement of, the riuhter' Bank
pfjts condition on tho.JCth inst., the date
of itB jwpcnsipn, '.The object of thd. Writer
appears to be to orcate tho impression that
the Planters' Bank is not in a sound con-

dition, and suspended frdiii' neccssity.i
This, whether so intended or not, does tho
institution 'gross injustice. " The greatest
caro should bo taken in commenting upon
the condition 'of banking institutions, es
pecially: at a time like the present when
the slightest whisper derogatory to their
credit affects the public mlndprejudicially.
The communication ; alluded to, : after ng

the Btatement of thS Bankj saysl
' Jn footing tip' the Item.ltr the Bank;
immediate! liabilities, vis " their promises
to pay in tho phapp of ban notes, 6G(F..
140; due to depositors, 498,7 7Ss Wo
find they ma kd the snucr little sum of aha
million one hundred And pixty-fou- r thou-
sand eight hundred and fc?ghty-i- dollars
and seventy-flv- e cental now", how Is : thfs
to be raid? . It is now dun and th nonni
are asking evpry day. at its Offices for pay-
ment.'?-

. .
' ' .

' ' :" '' tft ' ' '' tri" Y"''' -- ' ';aJi "?w,f indebtedness the writer
proceeds npou the assumption; (thnt th
whole amount named as duo to depositors
was Habile be drawn from the Bankv In,,
deed, he says "it Wnow 'dt(e and.the peo-p- U

are asking every day',.' at its ofScos for
payment.', This is all, an- - assumption.-r- r
Fpur-flfth- s of the sum. diie to depositors,
we.Iearn, belong to( Dusincss men who are;
regular cusfomqrs of the ,Bank, , and arq
indebted to h' tq i the

'
iSill amount of their

deposits." JjTo' run, has been made On this;
Bank1 at allN. Tho chief diabili ty,.pF ;,tha
Baiik is fho Bura if '$600,140 for eircula.
tion, and lis cash means wero sufficient, .tqj

redeem it as fast as presented; and, i(s dis-

counted notes amounting, tou$ijJ4,6jf
maturing yould have Turn-ihe- d

it more thananiple rncans to tako up
all otlcr liabilities as prea'entcdU ; Bofora
iji Suspended its notes, had already' corat
manded a premium,' of-- per cent, ancV

had it continuo.d, to --pnyj specie,, it would
hayo tech the notes of
the Bank of Tennessee, and all others; not)

paying specie. , This would havp .been op')

pressiveupon .tho community and is an,
additional argument ia favor of the policy,

' 'of suspension. ; , . t
. ... j

The writer further . .says- - , j4 v v p
!. "Among its assetts they! placb tho-sn-

nt

of 8U4.5-- ", 34, duo from Iho . Bank of
Tennessee. This amount will not pay tho.
Bank the amount of stock by
the State to the Bank of Tennessee. ? ThV
stock held by the State Bank in- - the Plaft- -
tors Bank amounts, to 8232,700. 'As tho
Planters Bank has suspended payment it
should be placed On tfie same footing with'
an, individual, and its nssetts Bhould go to
pay its liabilities.- - You have nlrendy
shown that its nnd note-holdp- rs

were not provided for tVt their active,
assetts weuld not meet its. duos to deposi-
tors -- and noto-holders, unless they" took
notes and bills or rsal estate, or wait un-
til tho Banlr can collect ils dells., .Now1
how h tho Bank of Tentiosseo to got it.,
etock from ono of tho institutions that
only wanted confidence?" "

Docs not tho writer know tlja't tho JJan
of Tennessee is in precisely ho samq po-

sition of other 8toek-hold- ? that it must
pay its debts to the Planters' Bank, and,
after all other. liabilities are paid, comoin
for Its share of the profits? If he knows
any thing about the subject, ho certainly
knows this. AVe aro surd, that tho Bank(
of Tennessee will not pretend to put in,,

its stock as an offset to its debt '

A ,

But to bring this subject to a close, let
us dhs !ct t'ie rtatoiucnt of tho l'lanters
Bank ,n(1 e ,,ftt tc,ii eonditiou.wa

tb'-r- l"8I,i T " ??. :T

P"4 n,,J,m Dlvidends , i,40 no,
Hue to Banks, i - 2'J,7:r 8?
Due' Depositor ,: - . :.' 49i.7 Tif
Pt.C;r,:ululio", j - . t6p.,Mt (K)(

Totalliabill'i", Wi.!

To pay which the flank hat, ; 1 ii f ":

Pu,, I".m, , r'. - s.A--
f

n- - v ut

Kuanended Uoi.is, ,, ., tiii.it 34 V "r. .

37 073 MJv
pJinoailo Bills,

S.n-- 1,5.13 9.1 1

l'l':,w,'x'r'l""'r:.,.i l6o,400 00
Burplux prfti wUkh uoionr to ; ' '

mi

r'" ,"l"rt
rruhta siuea juiyisi, .33J4.'Mii

i , Here we see that the Planters' Bunk has

, ,,... ... ..vu;,,
'

tioguidhiueut before any goes to the stocks t
BrWwM ,toa.

Wit ta M atuiA b, h ara
iuBtitllt;ow j0,Bf ( ttf.,

tho levelof concerns too weak and infirm
, ................,. ........ v..wn.-- U ?-

-
It MioWH roiiciunivciy uiai mo im n,

gallant major, "that does not strike ine as ' fP'"B,l; (
' ,'; Till sliKplus U hiado up of ihe follow lii Items,

appropriate Iangnago to uso In a catfe'ofij., ,,,;.(. - i n wj . .
(

this sort it's5 a formal', official dispatch, 'Uapuul to b dlsirlb"'" ' among. , 't ,

I
to

ptit.
phrase

i

a
iPnoral.Lr

to

constantly

compcUod

transferred

depositors

"

,.


